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S.Olle Proposals _for a Housing Campaign 

l. I think we should cGnfine are actual. organizational efforts anti 
any rent& strike, for the next thrsa-1'0t1r weeks in tba Markham 
a,raa ancl ·r• wee Vine City area. 

2. Begin on Mondq a through Ju.l.ian or perhapit S-NCC; or perbap11 
waiting until the first eciMon or the newspaper mat 
a e1t;y-w1ce 'l!enanta• Rights MOYeaento fhi11 woulc 'ite the )IOlit.Ual 
It arm or the llarkhAII lrea rent atriie ana would ba-.e a cit7-wice 
scope• justt: aa the Julian Bond issue W a scope fa:r beyo.r:id his 
own ,ustrict. n My' feeling 1S that the Bond issue 1a eeginning 
to cool while the hausing issue 1a something which could M 
t:'el:'lllentetl in until a cecisive victocy is von. 

3. Solne auggestec aoteps on a .flmlt Cj,ty--wice Tenants R1&hte Konaant 

a.. Begin all. out attack on section 14 of the houaing code 
(this is the sec.tion on enforcement anii.in effect because it is so 
weak wipes ou.t d all the tenants I right laid down in the previOllll * 13 11ectioua. 

•• We can lte&:ill a demami tor a public hearing• of tile .Bu.illliilg 
C'ode Jdvtsory .Boari. This Boari is on call and either tile Board ot 
.&!Lden,an or llay'or can call for a meeting and pultllc hearings at all,j 
time. Thia •naoli 1.a one we can not loeeo The _,0r c11D not give 
u11 an,y ltullshit. The >w■clww)wu Board exists, i:Jllla its suppoaedi 
to hold hearing•• and the u;yor baa the powers to call for such 
hearings. I th1.nli; a 11-ttl.e pressure citt-i,Iiie and the Ma;ror 
wouJ.4 have to give in to our damanco Meaning a rtctory tor uso 

c. llt the hearing 11e can l,ins up hlpressdn sect.es of 11it.Des•a 
allll d-.aml and propose changes in section 14 of the Code 11hich 11ould 
have the effect or cracking doll!l on law-llreaking lamloris. 118 cou.ltl 
a:!,sQ dneod that the code Jim pel'llit a under 11neriency conditions 
!or the city to aove in anii .ik mlce repaira and lte ul.e to !till the lanll.l.o:rd0 

il. This could ltecome a hot cupaign 11S11eo And retol'II aectioo 
14 could lte a cry recognised throughout the city- (as ejction 14.B a 
known throughout the COUlltr,'}. a It could be one of the key planks 
ot c&11.d.i~s. 

•• '/• need. to ltegin puttiD& heat on the Board o! All•eiiun 
which indlu.des .t Q.V. Villiamaon, a JlllllS notor:1.eu.s laniil.ord hilllself. 
The .&lltleJD&11io Board 11 ~:;,tad ci_t.7-wtiie 11hich 11eans tha-t 1n effect 
Jfegrois are ~t total1'nrepresentecl. We 1111i=l,t tl!;lce ou.t cry ot 
refom. eHUOD 14 to the B oard and it, aa ,re can ellplll9Ct tbq d·o 
not act on it, then we should_ *ae the iasue or one -.an-one •ote 
aJid the establishlilint of vard elections insteaii of city--wice elections. 
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